for their professional requirement. The study followed qualitative and quantitative approach enquiry approach questionnaire in the form of survey. The data of the survey were analyzed to arrive at the findings of the study. The samples surveyed were all doctors from different practicing type. One clear understanding
INTRODUCTION
Technology and the Internet have fundamentally altered the way the world interacts and communicates.
Through technology, doctors have more ways to interact with companies and brands, medical equipments and medicines and importantly, have many means for initiating these interactions that never existed less than couple of decades ago. Traditional approaches to branding that put emphasis on mass media techniques are less and less effective in a marketplace where doctors have access to massive amounts of information about brands, products, equipments and companies, and in which online sources have, in some cases, supplanted brand networks.
By looking at the enormous amount of online marketing campaigns, it appears that companies of all sizes have been translating their marketing approaches to the Internet because of its accessibility to their target audience and the money required to do so. As doctors are moving away from traditional media to new online sources, they have become more demanding; more time driven, more information and content intensive and highly R S Sathya Saminadan Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8673 NAAS Rating: 3.37
individualistic. The nature of preferences and needs of doctors have created significant changes in information searching behaviour and actual purchasing behaviour as online sources facilitate information seeking and decision making for purchasing through online sources.
Currently, through online platforms the brand sends out a message and, from this point onwards it is up to doctors who brand messages they hope to share and edit and make a part of their "online" discussions and conversations. Thus, the market is relatively driven by preferences and recommendations, and as a result all brands and products are exposed to higher levels of inspection prior to purchase, influencing the decision-making process of doctors. Therefore, different online sources have various impacts on information searching behaviour
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The online sources not only offers companies the ability to communicate instantly with each doctors, but it also allows them to talk back, and that makes it possible for companies to customize offers and products. The proliferation of online sources gives doctors greater access to information and the means for communication and collaboration. The physical world is being replicated in the digital world through online communities, businesses and assets, fundamentally changing the way doctors engage with businesses and each other.
Doctors now have real-time, mobile access to data that they previously relied on brands to provide them with.
Today's doctors have real-time access to competitive pricing information. In this way price transparency is increasing as doctors can compare the prices of products on the move, placing power firmly in their hand. Today's doctors trust each other more than they trust corporations and/or brands.
With more stimuli bombardments, doctors are more cautious and adopt in allocating attention to information; thus it is essential for marketers to find the reasons that speak to particular doctors' concerns, and to seek ways to speak to doctors individually, or in smaller communities.
With growing importance of online sources, companies have to understand not only information needs, searching behaviour, and purchase behaviour of doctors, but also the factors influencing online information search and their satisfaction and loyalty towards online sources and their satisfaction and loyalty towards online purchasing. This will help the companies for segmentation of markets properly and developing online marketing strategies to satisfy the expectations of doctors of online purchasing.
Singh (1998) found that 90 per cent of the respondents used the Internet for work related purposes and most of the respondents were recent users. Garrison (1998) identified many health related World Wide Web sites, introduced by libraries and groups representing doctors. He had created sets of guide lines or criteria that influenced the links they established. This was particularly true of sites that feature internet subject guides. However, there had not been a comprehensive set of evaluative criteria that users could use to filter out all but the most useful health information on the internet. Voorbij (1999) revealed that the Web was being used primarily to search general, factual, ephemeral or very specific information. The study also showed that students and academicians faced many problems while searching the Web. Bavakutty and Salih (1999) showed that students, research scholars, and faculty members used the internet on education and research purpose. Laite (2000) showed that 57.60 per cent of the undergraduate students used the Internet 1-2 times per week and another 37.10 per cent used it 1-2 times daily. More than 50 per cent of the graduate students used Internet 1-2 times per week and 37.70 per cent used it 1-2 times daily. The results showed that the most used Internet service was e-mail. All the graduates and undergraduate students used e-mail services.
Mariyappagoudar and Jayashree (2000) discussed the growing importance and use of internet for information search and services as more and more services were being provided by many journal publishers' websites. Chandran (2000) indicated that more than 56 per cent of respondents were used to the internet to access information.
Panda and Sahu (2003) revealed that a majority of the colleges used the internet to provide online demonstrations to their students. Jagboro (2003) showed that the respondents used the internet to access research materials and for e-mail.
The study concluded that the use of internet for academic activities would improve significantly with more access in departments.
HYPOTHESES
• There is no significant association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources
• There is no significant no significant association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources.
• There is there is no significant association between location of the hospital and preference of online sources.
• There is no significant association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources.
RESEARCH DESIGN
The descriptive and exploratory research design is adopted for the present study.
Study Area
The present study is carried out in Chennai city.
Study Period
The study period for the research among doctors in Chennai pertains to 2016 -17
Population
The population (total number of registered doctors) is 7763 doctors in Chennai city.
Sampling Frame
The sampling frame consists of all the doctors who are doing online purchasing
Sampling Method
The simple random sampling method is used for the present study.
Sample Size
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The sample size for the present study is 366 doctors in Chennai city.
Source of Primary Data
The source of primary data is doctors in Chennai city.
STEPS IN SAMPLING
• Understanding the Marketing strategies of the Online Selling.
• Study the Medical industry and Medical equipments required for Hospital and Clinics.
• Collecting the information from self-constructed questionnaire.
• Focus on Online products, Searching behavior of Doctors, information needs of Doctors.
• Preparing questionnaire on the basis of above information.
• Gathering information from different source through Literature Review.
• On the basis of the response and the information gathered from other sources testing the Hypothesis.
SAMPLING PROCEDURE
• Primary Source: Questionnaire
• Secondary Source: Data through Internet, Articles and Case studies
The approach used is the survey method which is widely used for data collection and best suited for research.
Questionnaire is structured base.
DATA ANALYSIS AND INFERENCE Time Spent for Online Search per Day
The time spent for online search per day by doctors was analyzed and the results are presented in Table 6 .1(i). 
Gender and Preference of Online Sources
The association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources was analyzed and the results are presented in Table 6 .2 (i).
Factors Influencing Online Information Search Among Doctors with Special Reference to Medical Equipments
www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org To study the association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources, the Chi-Square test is applied and the results are presented in Table 6 .2 (ii) The Chi-Square value of 26.444 is significant at one per cent level indicating that there is significant association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources. Hence, the null hypothesis of there is no significant association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources is rejected.
Educational Qualification and Preference of Online Sources
The association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources was analyzed and the results are presented in Table 6 .3 (i) • Out of 52 doctors who have other educational qualifications, 32.69 per cent of doctors prefer e-mails and social media followed by websites (28.85 per cent) and online journals (5.77 per cent).
To study the association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources, the Chi-Square test is applied and the results are presented in Table 5 .17. The Chi-Square value of 60.220 is significant at one per cent level indicating that there is significant association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources. Hence, the null hypothesis of there is no significant association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources is rejected.
Location of the Hospital and Factors Influencing Online Information Search
The relationship between location of the hospital and factors influencing online information search was analyzed and the results are presented in Table 6 .4(i) To study the association between location of the hospital and preference of online sources, the Chi-Square test is applied and the results are presented in Table 5 .23. The Chi-Square value of 40.803 is significant at one per cent level indicating that there is significant association between location of the hospital and preference of online sources. Hence, the null hypothesis of there is no significant association between location of the hospital and preference of online sources is rejected.
Type of Practice and Preference of Online Sources
The association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources was analyzed and the results are presented in Table 6 .5 (i). To study the association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources, the Chi-Square test is applied and the results are presented in Table 5 .27. The Chi-Square value of 60.858 is significant at one per cent level indicating that there is significant association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources. Hence, the null hypothesis of there is no significant association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources is rejected.
Identification of Factors Influencing Online Information Search among Doctors
To identify the factors influencing online information search among doctors, an exploratory factor analysis is done and the results are presented in Table 6 .6(i). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO Test) measure of sampling adequacy (KMO = 0.873) and Bartlett's test of Sphericity (Chi-square Value = 0.0024; Significance = 0.000) indicates that the factor analysis method is appropriate.
Three factors that are derived accounting for a total of 67.31 per cent of variations on 12 variables. Each of the three factors contributes to 31.81 per cent, 25.00 per cent and 10.50 per cent of variation respectively. Rotation converged in 5 iterations.
Factor-I consists of they have good internet usage skill, online sources are easily accessible, online sources are user friendly, online sources are quick and speed in transmission of information and online sources are regularly updated.
Hence, this factor is named as Efficiency.
Factor-II includes they get large quantity of information from online sources, they have high level of knowledge on online sources, they get good quality of information from online sources and online sources are reliable. Therefore, this factor is named as Value.
Factor-III comprises of online sources are well designed, online sources are less risky and online sources are cost effective compared to other sources. Thus, this factor is named as Effectiveness.
Overall Cronbach's Alpha value of the scale is 0.83 revealing that each measure exhibits acceptable level of internal consistency. Cronbach's Alpha value is varying from 0.86 for effectiveness to 0.79 for value. It is inferred that efficiency, value and effectiveness are the factors influencing online information search among doctors
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
• 36.34 per cent of doctors spend two hours for online search per day, 31.97 per cent of doctors spend three hours for online search per day, 19.12 per cent of doctors spend one hour for online search per day and 12.57 per cent of doctors spend more than three hours for online search per day.
• There is significant association between gender of doctors and preference of online sources.
• There is significant association between educational qualification of doctors and preference of online sources.
• There is significant association between location of the hospital and preference of online sources.
• There is significant association between type of practice of doctors and preference of online sources.
• Efficiency, value and effectiveness are the factors influencing online information search among doctors
RESEARCH LIMITATIONS
The present study is carried out in Chennai city only. The present study is based on the primary data collected from the doctors who are doing online purchasing. The drawbacks and limitations of the field level survey are very much applicable to the present research. The data collected from the doctors who are doing online purchasing are subjected to recall bias
